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SPECIAL XOTICE. From and afttr Mil datt no
for Till! PlttEXIX Kilt bt rteeivti at n lets

rait than 91.00 pir year. Thoit uho have taken the
REPUBLlCAXlinee the III of January, but halt not jiaid
for the lame, trltt find their aerounti for that period at
THE PIHEXIX Office. St. 50 ufH tittle for tht year
if paid immediattltj, otherwtie 82.00 will be tharged.
The lamt rule holds food with thott uho are in arrtart
for THE Pll&XIX.

Tho Vermont Election.
The Freemen uf Vermont held their election

on Tuesday last, for Governor, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, Treasurer, Senators, Representatives,
l.ounty Officers, Judges of Probate, and Jus-
tices (if the Peace.

So J'iir as wo can learn but little interest was
felt in the election, and hut little manifested at
the polls. Vermont is so decidedly Hepiibll-ca- n

in sentiment that no soit of doubt of the re-

sult could be apprehended. On tho cither hand
the Democrats are so fow and far between that
they cannot fiivo us a contest at all interesting.
Hence the vote was unusually light on ail sides.
The Republican Slate ticket, which was com-

posed of tho names of the present incumbents,
is elected hy the usual proportionate majurity.

In Windham County, which has for a num-

ber of years, been iho theatre for tho polling of
split tickets, tho regular Republican nominees
aro all elected by about equal majorities. We
saw a ticket with the name of Philip Wells
substituted for that of George Perry, but it was
not put in extensive circulation. It is but justice '

to Mr. Wells to say that this ticket was start-
ed and circulated without his knowledge or con-- 1

sent. Tho voto is much smaller than wo have j

ever before known in the county. In some of
the towns some interest was felt in the election
of Representatives, which also tended to increase
the vote for tho other candidates.

Vermont is Republican to tho core. Her
Freemen repudialo in all its
forms and under all circumstances. They aro
unalterably opposed to the extension of slavery,'
and to its usurpations. They sympathize with ',

freo snjl, free labur, free speech, andfreomon.J
Each succeeding year they renew their record
of inflexible devotion to Ireedom, and fasten)
their seal of condemnation on all who seek to i

nationalize slavery.

Windham County.
vote ron QOVtRSOn.

Fletcher. Keycs,
Athens, 01 11

Brattleboro, 225 'M
Brooklinc, SO 11
Dover, 69 1 t
Dummerston, 81 ' 126

Grnfton, 10o 32
Guilford, 110 00
Halifax, J7 1U

Jamaica, 132 18
Londonderry, 100 40
Mailboro, 35 S'.i

Newfanc, 128 C3

Putney, 110 23
Buckingham, i75 193
Somerset, 27 14
Stratton, 000 00
Townshcnd, 102 54
Vernon, 57 28
Wardsboro, 105 83
Westminster, 111 39
Whitinghara, 101 68
Wilmington, J 05 63
Windham, 95 13

Senators.
r, 9 w si a s
3 3 B ? iz

Athens, 61 59 CI 11 12 11'
Brattleboro, 226 220 220 24 24 24
iirooklinc, 30 30 80 11 11 11
Dover, 61 01 61 15 15 16'
Dummerston, 84 84 83 25 25 25
Grnfton, 102 102 102 31 34 34
Gullfor, 113 114 113 19 19 19
Halifax. 98 98 97 13 13 18
Jamaica, 132 133 132 18 17 17
Londonderry, 107 107 106 40 46 461
Marlboro, 36 35 85 39 39 39
Newfanc, 133 133 132 63 58 68 1

Putney, 110 116 116 25 25 25 f

Rockingham, 276 267 276 194 193 193
Somerset, 27 27 27 14 14 14

Stratton, 000 000 000 00 00 00
Tonnshend. 000 000 000 00 00 00
Vernon, 67 57 67 28 28 28;
Wardsboro, 105 106 105 83 83 83;
Westminster, 115 111 115 39 37 89:
Whitlngham, 104 101 101 68 63 68'
Wilmington, 166 166 166 62 62 62
Windham, 93 93 84 12 12 12:

County Officers.

.Stafe'i .lliy. Sheriff.
W 2 W
o S 2
3 2 ?

2. "
g

Athens, 01 il 01 11
Hrattlcboro, 20 24 219 21
lirooklin, 30 11 30 11
Dover, 08 14 08 14
Dummerston, 81 25 81 25
Grafton, 102 30 102 30
Guilford, 114 19 114 19
Halirnx, 08 13 98 13
Jamaica, 116 17 130 17
Londonderry, 107 40 107 46
Marlboro, 35 39 35 39

, 133 68 133 65
Putney. 116 25 110 26
Kookingliam, 275 191 274 193
Somerset, 27 14 27 14
Stratton, 000 00 000 00
Townshcnd, 101 61 161 51
Vernon, 67 28 67 28
Wnidsboro, 105 83 105 83
Westminster, 115 89 110 39
Whitlngham, 102 67 101 67
Wilmington, 105 02 165 02
Windham, 93 12 93 12

Representatives.
Athens,
Brattleboro, J. Dorr Bradley, rep.
Brookline, Asa Flint, rep.
Dover, Lihetty Howe, rep.
Duuiuicrston. Asa Law ton, rep.
Grafton, Benj. W. Dean, rep.
Guilford, Charles C. Lynde, rep.
Halifax, A. H. Tucker, rep.
Jamaica, Alpheus Kellogg, rep.
Londonderrv, Lorenzo White, rep.
Marlboro, F. V. Mother, rep.
Newfanc, Otis Warren, dem.
Putney, John Kimball, rep.
Rockingham, J. D. Bridgman, rep.
Somerset, G. K. Morse, rep.
Stratton,
Townshend, 0car R. Garfield, rep.
Vernon, John Hunt, rep.
Wardsboro, Holland Plimpton, rep.
Westminster, Ephraim Wilcox, rep.
Whitlngham, Davied Jillson, rep.
Wilmington, E. T. Butterfield, rep.
Windham, Clark Stearns rep.

Barro, D. K. Smith.
Berlin, Samel Campbell, 25 tnaj.
E Montpelier, L. Coburn.
Montpelier. F. F. Merrill, 107 maj.
Middle-bury-, John W. Stewart, rep.
Northfield, I. B. Howe.
Watetbury, J. D. Smith.
Worcestor, O. Hunt.
Burlington, Geo. F. Edmonds.
Eisox, E. Whiteomb.
Williston, A. B; Simonds,
Richmond, R. Steiens.
St. Alhans, II. F. Stevens.
St. Johnsbuiv, G A.Merrill.
Vergenne, F E. Woodbiidge.
Windsor, L. C. White.
Wood lock, Geo. R, Chapman.
AVeatherficld, J. M. Aldrich.
Spr'matleld, A. Woolson.
Uridgewator. Geo. II. Topli(Ts dem.

Roy.iIton,E. Atwood.
Chester, rep.
Cavendish, rep,
Hartford, 1). Needham.
Bradford, II. Strickland.
Chel.ua, II. Martin.
Fnirlco, A. H. Gilmore.
Nevvhiity, A. Renfrew.
Thctford, George.
Bennington, Henry (!. Root, rep.
Landgrave, J. Abbott, rep.
Manchester, Aaron Baker, rep.
Hcadsboro, Daniel Carpenter, ilem.
Rupert, Josir.li G. Burton, rep.
Searsburg, Georgo W. Dean, rep.
Shafisbury, Hiram Barton, ten.
Stamford, Jonathan Brooks, ilem.
Morctown, J. C, Clark, dem. g.
Middlesox, Geo, Leland.
Roxbury. F. V. Randall, dem. g.
Sharon, E. Baldwin, dem. g.
Bethel, I. Riford, ilem. g.
Topsham, R. M. Bill, g.
Orange. J. Culler, g.
Randolph,:. Hehaid..
Waitsfiehi, L. Prindle.
Willtamslown, L.Martin.
Washington, II. A. White.
Calais, L. Warren.
Fayston, I),in Rovce.
Flainficld, K.M. 'Perry.
Berkshire, I.. M. Hun:.
Richford, J. Dlaisdell. dcm. g.
Mnrrittown, II. Furiin.
Wolcott, A. Jones.
Ilyilepark, L. B. Shcrtvin, g.
Elmore. L. M. Grout.
F.den, 1). Blaisdeli.
Fairfield, A. A. Farrand, ilem. g.
Colchester. Charles Harding, o. I. whig.
Swanton, E. C. Waite.
Warren. P. Spauhling.
Milton, R. R"omb.
Stowe, J. Rotnnson.
Duxhury, J. Crossett.
Marshfield, S. D. Holiister.
Sheldon, A. Burkee.
Woodbury, Putnam, g.
Barton, T. Baker.
Glover, none.
Braintrce, none.
Hani wick, II. II. Johnson, dcm. g.
Sheffield, C. Sanborn, dem. g.
Brookfield, W. K. Chambcilin.
Watcrford, J. D. Stoddard.
Hancock, L. Darling.
Danville, J. S. H. Weeks, dem. g.
ICirby, Graves.
Newark, dem. g.
Sutton, dem. g.
Lyndon, W. II. McGafTey.
Barnard, P. D. Deane, dem.
Pomlret, N. Snow.
Tiinhridge, T. Whitney.
Stookhridgc, T. S. Hubbard.
Groton, J. R. Darling.
Gain'ville, A. G. Allen,
ritthflcld, C. Josselyn.
Rochester, S. A. ebbcr.
Cahor, B. F. Scott, dem. g.
Sliddleburv, J. W. Stewart.
Waiden, F. Stevens, dem. g.

GREAT FIRE IN BRATTLEBORO !

SIXTEEN MULIHXGS BURNED.

LOSS FROM SUO.000 TO SIOO.OOO,

IMDS TilROWX OCT (IF EMPLOYMENT.

Tho most destructive fire that has ever occureil
In Brattleboro, or in this section of country, took

place this (Friday) morning. About half past one

o'clock, A. M., Dr. K. C. Cross, who was sitting
up with a sick child, discovered a fire in the Cabi-

net

j

manufactory of Messrs. Gates, Bliss & Co. As
soon as possible he gave the alarm, but it was fif--
teen minutes or more before the citizens generally
were aroused. The Maizcppa Engine and the boys,
machino v, ere promptly on the ground. But these
were not enough to stay tho flames In a building
so large and filled with combustible matter as the
Cabinet shop.J Unfortunately, the Hydropath Com-

pany with Its tub was absent at Worcester. The
flames were soon commuuicatcd to Joseph Clark's
drug and hardware 6torcon tho north and Estey &

Green's large Mclodeon manufactory and ware-

house on the south ; and the fire was not stayed
until both of these buildings as well as that in which

the firo oiiginated, Willard Frost's shoe store
a largo dwelling-hous- e owned by Nathan
Woodcock, Woodcock & Vintou's Paper-mil- l,

Crane & Vinton's Machino shop, Charles
L. Mead's rulo factory, ( formerly E. A.

Stearns & Co.,) a dwelling house occupied by four
families and owned by Luther IVeld, Dr. E. C.

Cross' dwclling-luus- John Pellet's dwelling-hous-

Fred C. Edwards' direlling-hou9- Emory
Farnsworth's dwelling-hous- e, occupied by three
families, and an unoccupied store owned by Samu-

el Boot, were all completely burned to tho ground.
The firo raged with great fury for four hours. Tho

combustible nature of tho buildings, and their con-

tiguity rendered it utterly Impossible to check the
fire, breaking out as it did nearly In the centro of
the burnt district. While the Mazcppa engine tins
combating the flames on one side, the engine from

West Brattleboro arrived and rendered goodservica
in saving several dwellings on the south of those
burned, which barely escaped after a most thor
ough scorching.

The destruction of property was unprecedented
in the aunals of conflagrations in this region.
More than half of tho mechanical business of Brat-

tleboro is thus, as It were in a moment, swept out
of existence, The details of losses together with
amounts insured wo give below. In tho haste with
which 5ur report is prepared, and tho confusion

naturally incident to such a destruction of busi-

ness, our figures may not In all cases bo exactly
verified by subsequent Investigations; but they arc
believed to be substantially correct.

Gates, Bliss & Co., lost their factory building,
all their extensive stock of manufactured furniture,
unfinished wero, lumber, tools, &c, amounting to

about $15,000. They wero insured for $5000
$2000 in tho Windham County Mutual, $2000 in
tho Farmer's Mutual at Montpelier, and $1000 in
the Firo & Marine Company, Springfield Mass.

They employed about twenty-fiv- e hands, all of
whom are thrown out of business.

Joseph Clark lost his store and a large portion
of an extensile and valuable stock of goods such as
are usually found in a hardwaro and drug store,
paints, oils, &c. His loss Is estimated at $9000;
$5000 of which is insured In Vt. Mutual, S4000
on goods, $1000 on building and $1600 on goods

in orccster, Mass.

Willard Frost's shoo shop, owned by tho heirs
of tho late James Frost, was burned and a partial
destruction of stock sustained. Loss on building
$800; Insured la Vt. Mutual for S 100. Insuranco
on stock, &c, in tamo company $500, which will
moro than covor the loss.

Tho shop occupied by Estey & Green for the man- -
ufactuio of melodeons, &c, was ownod by Jacob
Estey, Ills loss on building and machinery will
come fully up to $5,000. He was Insured
for $1000 on building and $500 on steam engine,
machinery, &c. Mctsrs Estey k Green lost most
of their manufactured goods, stock, machinery,
tools, &o, aroouutlng very neatly to $15,000. Thoy

were insured In the Vt. Mutual for only $1,900. In
the same building was tho pump and lead pipo shop
of Jacob Estey, Ills loss In that department is cs.

tlmatcd at $800 to $1000, Messrs, Estey & Kath
an oceuptod a room fir tho manufacture of marblo
monuments, &o. Their loss Is estimated at $1 ,500
Insured for $500 In Windham County Mutual.
Meurs. Bemls & Ware bad just opened a machine
shop for tho manufacture of planing machines,
Their loss was from $1,200 to $1,600 ; no In
surance. The basement was ocoupledby J. F Wll.
lard for planing lumber, and by George A. Stearns

I for a carpenter's shop. Their loss was probably '

1,000; no Insurance.
Messrs. Woodcock k Union's papcr-mi.- l, to-- !

gcther with a large stock of piper, rogs, &c, was

totally destroyed with tho exception of about 8800
worth of paper. Tho same firm owned tho build
ing occupied for a rule factory. Their loss Is es-

timated at 320,000 to 25,000 ; Insured In the

;12tna Company, at Hartford, for $C,7iO. Messrs.

Crane & Vinton, machinists, ocpttpylng a portion
of the abovo proporty, lost most of their tools,

planer, lathe, &c. Their loss is estimated at $1.-60-

uninsured,
Charles L. Mead's rule fictory, (lately owned

and oceupiol by 1!. A. Stearns, & Co.,) was par-
tially destroyed. The iiifitiuf.icliu cil rules and the

most valuablo machinery, was saved. He was In-

sured for S 1000 at Plttslicld, Maw., which will

probably cover his loss.

The dwelling-hous- e ndjoln:ng vtas owned by Lu-

ther Weld, and Has occupied by (VI. Henry, Leon-

ard Squires, Frank Holding npd L. llaiielt. Hut

a small portion of tho furniture of each was saved.

Tho loss on the building Is estimated at $2000) In-

sured in tho Wiudhani County Mutual for $1200.
Thcro was no insurance on the furniture.

Dr. 1!. P. Cross lot his bouse, wood, provisions,
medicines, Ac; mot of his furniture, wcarlngnti- -
parol, books, &c, were saved. His los is
ted at S3000 to $3500; Insured In the Vt. Mutual

'

for S1000 on his house, and ,$20J on wearing up--
parol.

John Pellet lost all except a small portion of his

furniture, amounting to 500; Imurcd for $.'1(I
in .

Fred C. Edwards saved some of his furniture and
wearing apparel. Ills loss is about SC00; insured
in the Vt. Mutual fur $350 on house, and $260 on
clothing.

Emory Farnworth'shoue was occupied by him-

self, A. I). Corlis, nud another family. They nil

saved most of their furniture in a damaged condi.
tlon. Mr. Farnsworth's loss on his house shop and
tools will range from $2000 to $2500; insured for

$900 in Windham County Mutual.
Tho old dwelling houses owned by Isaac Hlnci,

and occupied by Irish families ere destroyed.
They were insured in tho Vt. Mutual for SSOO,

which was about their value.
The dwelling houtc near the bridge owned by

Nathan Woodcock, and and occupied by J. Ilrittou
and a Mr. Ilartlctt was a total less, amounting to

$2,600 ; insured In tho Vt. Mutual for S 1,200.

The dwelling house belouging to llrury Weath-erhc.-

and the Estato of Emory Sawyer, wore
somewhat damaged. Their los U fully cou'red by
Insurance in the Vt. Mutual, we be!icc.

The unaccupicil store owned by Capt. S. Uoot
was lalued at $2,000; it was insured in the
Windham County Mutual for $1,000.

From tho above data it will be seen that proper- -
ty to nearly the amount ofu humlrcd thoutand dot.
lari has been destroyed. The estimates in sumo
cases may seem high, but they are lower than the
lowest figures given by the sufferers. This is hy

far the severest blow tint has ever befallen r.ur
pleasant village. A large jrtioii of its mechani- -

cal bubincs", together with the nceumiilatiens e.f'
industry nnd enterprise fur years, Is extinguished.
Abdut one hundred men arc thrown entirely out
of employment. More than halfof thee have fam- -
ilies who are dependent upon the daily labor of their
repectivc heads for daily bread. To add to the
calamity several of these families are burned out of
house and home. Although by no ineam in asuf-ferin- g

condition their case appeals loudly for sym
pathy.

The progress of the flimc was manfully resisted
by our citizens aud the members of the engine com-

panies The amount of praise due to the
Mazeppa Couipmy innot bo exaggerated. Her
officers and men worked like heroes. For fjur
hours her efficient hosciiicn stcod at their posts
and, drenched to the skin, their faces blackened by
cinders and smoke, the lurid light of the burning
buildings itflcctcd from their countenance's the ox.
prcssion of unflinchingheroes The company from

West Brattleboro rendered signal service from near-

ly the commencement of the fire. The Coniaiiy
from Hinsdale, V. II., arrived as the thmes
wero nearly extinguished, but great creslit

Is duo them for their generous and manly
attempts to assist people without their own State.
If they had had any means of dragging their en-

gine through the sand more encieut than horse-

power, they would have been on the ground at an
earlier hour. The hose attached to water power in

Hincs, Newman & Co. 's shop did excellent erv lee.

Tho origin of tho fire is, liketh.it of the other
conflagrations that have visited us during tho past
two years, a mystery, beyond the presumption that
it was the work of an Incendiary. It was first seen
in tho ware room of the cabinet factory, but It soon

shone frcm every window in the building. Fortu-

nately it was a still night, otherwise a large por-

tion of our villago would h.ivo been laid in ruins.
Hydropath Engine Co., wero absent from town

tho first night since its organization. They were

nt Worcester attending tho firemen's muster.
Much difference of opinion as to the policy cf such
an absence was cxpicsscd. It is a subject we shall
not now discuss. We venture to say that when

tho Hydropaths learn of this cal unity their great-

est regret will bo that they wero not here to anslst

their brethren in tlier labors, tud to protect the
property of their townsmen.

Tho morning's sun shone muikily on a mass of
ruins wherc,ycsterday centered the manufacturing
Interest of tho village. Smouldering embers nre
all that remain of establishments which bavestouJ
first nnd foremost among similar houses in tho

country. Tho leputatiou of their wares has ad-d-

to tho character of the villago. We cannot
believe that they will be sutfered to remain dor
mant, but that their enterprising proprietors will

renew them In a new and moro enduring form.

Every citizen should put his shoulder to tho wheel

and do all in his power to rebuild tho business
which has been temporarily extinguished.

We arc happy to add that no accident of any
note to life or limb occurred during the conflagra-

tion. Two or three persons were bruised, and
most of: thoso present wero exhausted by their pro
tracted exertions.

The broad sun-lig- of day Is now streaming
above tho ruins. We accept It as an omen of tho
brighter day that Is peedlly to down over tho

charred remains ot that most important portion of
Brattleboro.

I,OCAIj INTEI.T.IOBNCI!.

Justice or tug Peack. Tho following aro the

magistrates elect of tho several towns In this county

from which returns havo been received

Brrtlltboro.A&s Keycs, L. G. Mead, Lafayctto
Clark, J. . Bradley, lloyall Tyler, Edward Kirk- -
land, R. W. Clarke, George Howe, Daniel Kellogg,
George B. Kellogg, Samuel Knight, Willard Arms,
Jr,

.Droorffne, Warren Bennett, Wm. Adams, John
B Stcbblns, Joel Codding, Erastus Whitney.

Grafton. Ambrose Burgess, Benj W Doan, Hy.
man Burgess, J S Pcttenglll, Gideon Palmcr.Ash
or Putnara, Gardner Uphara.

Halifax. Isaao Worden, A II Tucker, Charles
Fowler, Ira Bryant, Prentiss Fowler, Wm. B Has- -
kins, Henry Ames.

Jamaica. ST P. Cheney, Alpheus Kellogg, II
11 tclton, Luko Howd, ba Chapln, David Ed.

i 7. "D Hastings,

Londonderry Barnct Walt, T S Vlall, Daniel

Davis, Curtis Robinson, David Arnold, Dwlght r,

Henry Gray.

I'crnon. Cyrus Washburn, J. E. Franklin, J.
F. Burrows, Itracl Johnson, John Stcbblns, Lo-

renzo Brown,

U'hUlnghttm. II N Hicks, T II Strcclcr. Hough-

ton Sawyer, Waters aillctt, Leonard Brown, Elijah
B. Allen, Paul II Cudworlli.

.1thent.A Davis, M V, Davis, M Ball. A Wy.
man, A Whitney.

YJorer. Laban Jones, Daniel Leonard, James
Miner, Lyman Howe, Wm. II Jones.

l)ummtrston.J F Stearns, Win. 0 Miller, Jo--'

seph Miller, S W Wilson, 11 Leonard, It Willard,
M Moore.

(Iraton. Benj. W Dean, Ambrose Burgess,
Hymen Burgess, J S Pcttenglll, Ashcr Putnaui,
Gardner Cpham.

It'dnlsborc. Joseph Hal), A A Hammond, Hol-

land Plimpton, Franklin Mootc, Lewis Ware,
Chandler Pratt.

.S'omrrif. Hollis Town, Joseph Pike.M It Cros-

by, George 1! Bice.

Ilftiiutr. Ira Goodhue, Edwin Goodell, J
C Rlchardum, A M Albce, D C Gorham, N G

Pierce, TW Wiley.
Marllnm. Kuvinson Winchester, Fred. W.

Mather, Ebcn. Tucker, Zcbln.t Wallace, Luther
Ames.

It'indham. Joseph Weiuil, Timjthy Button,
Zenns H Upturn, George W Button, Asa T Gould.

Horkim;ham.Hwtl Hyde, Gates Peiry.Jr.,
Merrick Wentworth, Itliamer Holies, Enoch Weth-erbe- c,

Samuel L Billings, Cyrus Locke, 1'rnnklln
Scvcrens, K P Barry, G R Wiley.

lliunmiouo. So little feeling was mauifestesl

in the election that only a third of the whole num-

ber ef voters in town wero nt the polls. The Re-

publican vote for governor fell ofTauout one third
from that of last year, while the democratic vote

was even proportionally smaller. For l'eprescnta
live, J. Dorr Bradley had 228 votes; Samuel
Knight I ; Asa Miller 1 ; 0. II. Post I Joseph Steen
1. The Iiishmcn did not have a candidate in the
field.

..... ,ni I cl-- L (.iitJi ii.s itiiAii. 1 111: uiuiiii.i 101: uiiiwu was in
"the town of ltockingham. The Democrat, hunted

up a lot or Irishmen and sent them up to Itllt,,nJ
in c ..i Ti...un....i 11. in.. .....
detail!, so tho Patricks and the Michaels we.e
unpiepare.1 to pav their fareon their return. They

were aeeurdlticlv cut etf from the rezular train.
and sent home on the fieight, with, ,it is reported)
passe-- s from the District Judge. The train was de-

layed on the route to such on extent that the Irish-

men did not arrive at Buckingham in hcuseli to

vote for the defeated cuiulnlate for Representative.
The.rifus, during the past summer made an

cnshiuglit en J. V. Bridgman, which vv is general- -

ly deemed, unprovoked aud wanton. Mainly on

this account, vvo suppose, the Republicans nomi-

nated Mr. It. They have the satisfaction of know-

ing that he was elected on the lirt ballot by 2S

majority. This is quite a triumph for Mr. B.,and
a merited icbuke to his bitter opponent. The
suit is another illustration of the peeuliailtics of
the Hudibrastic gun. We presume the .7r?u
must feel very much like the Irishman who went

out on squirrel hunt. Seeing a squirrel he drew
up his old fusee and blazed away. The result was

the squirrel went off " chippering" while Pit lay
on his back. " Faith," says Pat, " if ye'd leen

t the same en I of the gun I was ye wouldn't have
gone chipper, chipper."

HiT.iiLuiT. The hardware and drug etorc of
Joseph Clark was broken open Wednesday night,

.L. . ...!.... c. ... .1.- - ....
iiiiu iiueiu. a uuii.il 111 vuaiiv pivieii 11,1111 tire uiuiir,0 ;
drawer. An attempt was made to open ll.e safe

but it was not successful. Five rears since I

same store was entered in a similar manner.

Two bales of new hops, tR. first of the season,
wcrcreeeivedinNewYorkonMunday. They Were

grown by Erastus Tyler of Vernon, and are of
verv line qnatlty. The crop of eastern hoii this
year bids fair to average much tetter than last

jcar; and the simc iB true also of tho hops in the
western part of New York.

Fint.nis Patk.nt FartM Garr:. We wish to

the atte ntion of all interested in building fer.ces

and in keeping them in repair, to the above style
of gate. We believe it to lc much the most con-

venient, best looking, und in the long run, the
most economical gitc that can housed about farms,
gardens, yards or other enclosures. Tho gate is

manufactured by A. H. Pike of Somerset. Mr.

Sew.all Morto, is the agent for this town and vicin-

ity. One of these gates is set up in the rear of the
Brattleboro House, where its operation may be
seen at any time. Mr. Pike's address is West

Wardsboro, Vt.

Bishop SouninAir.'s Lvctukk. An entertain-

ing description of tho ordinary life of the Tuiks
was given us last Thursday evening for the fourth
lecture in the course for the building fund. Tho

lecturer was Bishop Soutligato of Boston, whose

long residence in the East has qualified him to
speak accurately and intelligently on such a sub.
ject. His lecture was a familiar sketch of Turkish
life and manners, with here aud there a passigc of
intense Interest for its pathos, or for Its high relig-

ious teaching.

Prior. C.vrl will give nn entertainment at the
Town Hall en Saturday evening. Those who wit-

nessed the f rcvious exhibitions of the Professor will

not need any testimony of ours as to tho merits of
bis performances. He dees all that is nnuounced
in the programme, and with a skill that vvo have
never seen equalled. In strength ho is a giant;
yet his flexibility and agility aro equally as won-

derful. Go and sec his performance.

Firemen's Visit. The Empire Firo Association,
Capt. Needham, No. 6, of Lynn, Mass., will visit
Bellows Falls, Brattleboro and Fitcbburg, on lira

7th, 8th and 9th of October. They will bo'accom.

panied by Gilmoro's Sulem Brnss Band, nnd will
be absent from homo three days. We can assure
them a hospitable reception from tho Companies of
this village. Our boys know how to treat their
comrades with civility.

Sncinc Wc learn that a Miss Ellis, a cirl
about 14 years of age. and a daughter of John El-

lis of Westminister, attempted tuicldc by hanging
herself at that place, on the 2nd Inst. She is said
to have' stolen a sum of money, amounting to a
huudred dollais or more, from L. P. Ward, Sho
afterwards went Into Aldrich's store with a New
Jcrsy hill to exchange, Mr. A. suspecting that all
was not right questioned her in relation to where
sho obtained the money. Her manner was embar-
rassed. The larger part of the money was found
in a bed whero she had hidden it. The discovery
so mortified her that she hung herself. Her boely
was dlscovcied soon after and cut down, nnd witli
considerable efl'orts was resuscitated.

DKCinun. The case of Plimpton vs. Somer
set was referred to Judges Pettibonn and Can-- '
Held flf Itpiinmirtnn Pnnntv. mid .Tn.ln,. TV. '

o J S"
of Windsor County, and has been tried nnd de-

cided by them. They awarded him $200 dam-
ages.

Vkhmont Teaciieks' Association, Seo
first pagei for the oflieial Minutes of tho late in-

teresting meeting, which wuro furnishud us in a
clip from the Messenger Ofiicc.

The) next meeting, it will be noticed, is to be
at Bellows Palls.

Tnom.Nn x (JtiE.Nrim, Wuttday, Sept. lit.
1st. Matcli for $200; nolo hcati", best 3 in 5, to

harness!
J. Hood named b. M. "Lady Buchanan" 2, 1,

0, 1, 1.
(leorgoBiurtiiliainedb.m. "Lady Brown" 1,

2, (I, 2, 2.
'1 Ime: 2.6012.58-2.55- -2. 1942.6 1.

2d. Match fur $200; mile heats, best 2 In .1,

to harness and wagon:
K. (1. Allen named b. g. "Nothing" 2, 1, 1.

J. B. Gallar named ch. g. 1, 2, 2.
'lime: 2.51 2. 10- -2. 10.

3d. Match for$60; mile heats, best 3 Inf., tin

$tT ,lC jaddlc:
L. Lewis named br. m. "Lady Ellen" 2, 1, 1, 1.

D. N. Carpenter named br. in. "Lady Pitts" 1,
a,

A. Fairbanks bk. g. "Black Morgan" 3, 2, with-- d

i aw n.
Time: 2.60-2- .61 2.62- -3 03.

Maiuiilii on Si!i)t.B ' by the author of "Hope
Lesiic," "Redwood," "Home," etc., etc. in
two volumes. New York: Hal per & Brothers.
Such is tho title of a new novel devoted to an

elucidation of tho advantages that my nriso from

a single life. The expedience and reputation of the
authoress illustrates tho commanding position a
single woman, who devotes her talents to worthy
objects of pursuit, can achieve. We arc not

to rail at a class of people everyway worthy
and useful In their way, but we must express the
opinion the large majority of women as well as men

will continue to marry and Lc given in marriage
us usual. Somehow or other this is the most nat- - j

ural condition of life. In the mean time tho book

in question is, like nil Miss Sedgwick s books,

readable and instructive. Their healthy tone Is in

Striking contrast with that of many works cf fiction

thrown off by the prolific press.

A Hisioiiv or Kovir. from tho earliest times to the '

est ibbshincnt of tire Empire. By Henry G.Zid-del- l,

D.D. New York: Harper & Bn.llieis. j

This volume is a concise and well pieparedrr-- l
tumc of the eatly history of Home. Nowhere else

within the same compass can be obtained so Intcl- -

ligiblv mi account e'f the rie, growth and develop- -
laeut of tint Empire, which, in its palmy days in- -
.(...!. I -- II .1.. .1.... I t. Ml 1 P. ,
mn'.i sn Mini j.iiut.11 nori'.. 11 w 111 00 IUIIIIU

,""ef" ! nC" TKhoClU' ",ul
f "'' duals who have not means nor time for

purchasing aud iicrusing more elaborate volumes.

'I"'" Monthly for September his been re- - j

"iu)i ' "f t'"'-Be- lh Gelerl, A Jour- -
in AfriM- - Tl,c 1'oel'' "'"'big. The fnn.p and
"''.The Husband's Friend, Love, Lord (lies

torl'uld, Our Lady. Uncle Josh, A Mngazinea Hun- -

dre. I Years Ago, A l'lea fur Idleness, Ilisiori, Love '

in tbc Country, and a number of other articles,
among which is a lullnd, entitled "Nip and Tuck,"
citing forth a Htrliburg incident in ollcn time.

ln "Turkey Hill" (iil.si.n killed the bear" which
V i not MM "fter . brui (l"J fi '"' Trat- -

with mutuil admiration of each others skill in
the affectionate practice cf hugging.

ltissii.l that Putnam's Monthly is an account
of tho l'mkirrasinents of the publishers, to lie
united with the United States Magazine. We hope
that Its distinctive featiiics, nt least, will be re-

tained, for It has already endeared itself to thou-san-

of renders

A Xtw W011K. Wc understand that Messrs.
U'eutworth & Co. of Boston, nre about publishing
a new w aik entities! Tut: YncMi Woman's 1'uik.mi;

or. The Dutiet, VViui, .ores und Hoi el of (Co-

mm.
'

By liev. Daniel C. Eddy, of the Harvard
Strict Church in that city, so widely known as'
the author ef the " Young Man's Friend," " An- -'

gel Whispers," nnd other pubbcatiens which have
hid an extensive circulation. Perhaps no writer

.
or our times is so popular nieonz all classes of

,c , Mr rjj,., uicll is n0 Ooult uwinjJ ,0',,u
uttmctivv stylo anil tils peculiar talent far render- - f

ing the most prctbund tiuths intensely interesting '

'')'" beautiful and dramatic manner of present- -
ij'M Ihem to the minds of his leaders. We hall!

Iheiefvrc a new wcrk from his pen with great sat-- 1

I'lacuon, ami presume iii.it tne mission and sphere
of woniau will to treated on in a strain of eloquence
and power that will fascinate both old and young,
married nnd single, mother and daughter.

tlT Wc are under obligations to Hon. Justin S.
Morrill, for valuable public documents, among1
which we may mention the t of Commodore
I'cny relating to his Japan Expedition.

News, Notes, nnd Varieties.
Mr. Z. Necring ofOntell, sold "Addiscn," a1

Black Hawk colt of six years, to Messrs. Pierce and
Penn of Bclville", III., for $5,000 on the 22d. The
Burlington Free Press says that he trots a three
minute gait with ease, though not considered ,ti
by Black Hawk breeders, and very properly re-- 1

maiksthat "the high prices that have I een paid '

for our best biceds cf horses, within the past few
years, should stimulate all our bleeders to breed
from the very best of ourstock, as it costs no more
to raise a good colt, than it does to raise a poor one."

The Connecticut Pdvcr Valley Agricultural and
Industrial Association have decided to hold their!
next annual Fnir.it Bradford, on tho 13th, llth, '

anp loth days of October. The Bills will soen bo
out, and from thoso people can have the particu-
lars. Premiums are to be ctlered fur Garden Veg-- 1

etables this year as well as the produce of the farm.
The mauagers are makiug every effort to have

'

this next one every way n successful Fair. The ex- -,

hibltion of stock and horses will probably bo better
by far than it was list year. There Is one advan-
tage iu having it so lato as the middle of October.
Then tho other Fuiis will be over, and the best
stock and articles from other exhibitions will be
here.

A Frenchman named Martin attempted to vlo-li- te

a girl of twelve years at Woodstock on Mou-da- y

last, aud, tho authorities refuting to do any-

thing in the matter, the citizens took him, stripped
him, applied a heavy coat of black paint to his per-

son, und gave him twelvo hours to get out of town
in.

The Battle of ttenulngton was clcbratcd by the
citizens of that town, upon its late anniversary, by
nn oration oy a. iiions or Itechestcr, N. v., a mi-
litary display, and a dinner. There was also a v ory
amusing .how of tho "rig-shags- " from tho towns
around, and tho "Green Mountain Hangers," a new
military company, made their first appearance on
the occasion.

A detachment from sovcrul of the Montreal File
companies visited Buillngton, Wednesday, and
wero heartily welcomed by their brother firemen of
B.

Twenty members were added to tho Second
Church in Gieenfiedd, Mass., (,n vjun- -

day, by profession of faith and seven by letter,
One of tho former was a lady 1)3 yearn of age.
There havo been over thirty hopeful conversions in
this Society since lt Pastor, tho llov. P. C. Head- -
ley, was settled, a period of about four months.

Thoncvv'.Pesorct Alphabet" Iscomplete-ei.and-

tout ot Pica type has been cast in St. Louis. Spec
linens of tho type nre published, but uro of courso
unintelligible to Gentiles. The typo founders have
supplied tho Mormons with moujls und other

for iccastlng their old metal, so that tho
Descrct News will probably hereafter boa profound
mystery, at least In part, to all but tho Initiated.
Tho new characters are forty-on- e In number, and
bear a striking resemblance lo thoto of Iho Ethiopia
alphabet.

Charles A. Badger has been appointed postnicst-or- at

West liandolph, Vt., vice Joel Thayer, re-

signed.
In Webster, Mass., a likely young man named

Moure, worth $10,000, having been Jilted by a
young lady, had become engaged to another, when

tho first onu tried to get him back ngaln, and be
escaped from his love troubles y committing sul-

ci'!? on Wednesday morning.

Jacob Hlrawn, the celebrated cattle dealer and
landholder of Morgan county, Illinois, has recent-

ly sold olf a corner of his Indian deck farm in that
county, being 0300 acres at $30 per acre, amount-

ing id the paltry sum of $U9,'J00. He has iiiado

several other sales of land lately and yet has ground
enough to iale enough to feed the w hole popula-

tion of Illinois,

Hunker -- "What makes that boy cry so ?"
Wife "Naluic Intended it, mydear every hair

'
Iho steamer s.iiiud. Thu opinion of tho e most

on Ins bond hhollcr." qualified to form a judgment, appnars to he that
Hunker "I don't know about his hitir, but I Ihe oblaiuwl fiom the late attempt is

, , , . ""eh I" render the next t If irt morally certainh f'0'" "lnr,d"l5 ! rwiiinipoitanl"".'f lot'.. point, havHliecnde.
oisiveiy set nt rest, viz: that the niip.ii.alleled

A young nnd beautiful, but poor widow, was h'tiytb of the cable nnd the vat depth of thu
about to marry a rich old widower, llerf.lcnds nf !" uh" h as M,".'k' ''"'H pfHmted no

olist icles 10 Its telegraplne winking. Pie' in in- -wishes! to know why she wanted to marry Mm- .-. d , Kllll Ue , ,

She replied, "for puui love ; I lovo the ground CMr al ,,u fotl:l! thu um).r ,.un,rtnu
(meaning the firm probably,) on which bo walks, and in the next venture everjthint' of this kind
and thu very house In which he lives." There Is will be taken into eniisideiation. The mei hm- -

platonie love for you! There Is none of your, 'V" f"r V"?'1". "i'1,"'" tl1'' "i11 '"' m iteri.illy
" " ,f

school girl lomanc. In that. ,"!U,,l,I,i,, "'I "in"
be ho fotttinati'Iv weeks

The official ve.tc of Missouri, nt the last election, of favorable weather, there can be ro re ion lor
Is thus announced by tho wcretaiy : Hubert M. despairing of lilt. mate succes. Toe London

Stewait, democrat, 17.WTC; James S. Ilolllns, or Sla' "s the eonipaiiy lo,e at lerst ejj.Ooo by

position. 17,011 ; majority for Stewart 331.
ll,u u 1"llu,u "' t.llui l'" il lubv ex- -

peeled, however, nt le ist one half of the
r'.Vfn-..- .- i.t tBlBrrr.ii. ta tf P.,- - I LI II I . . ..., ...v. mr.f t uj... i wwj.,.,... ....

chart tin.
"President On cartli.pcace ovei board .anoth-

er piece. Tout a tol, V. P.."

A fashionable young lady In Syracuse was seen

by a clerk Inn store in tho Franklin buildings,

iiirs.iiy niiernuoii.tosiipacuupicoipairsoi gloves
in her pocket while the clerk's back was turned
she forgetting or not knowing that he could look

Into a mirror near by and see her movement.. - '

lhcnslietMkanolherpalrfromtheclerkatidhand- -
esl him a $5 to pay for it. He gave her 82 change;
nid he believed that was all light for thiec pairs,
nnd bowed the thundeistruck young lady out of
the store, blushing to her eves.

.
The propnetoi. of the St. .Nichotas Hotel hive

their head clerk, John JI. Lanier, tube
'

a defaulter to the amount variously estimated ut
from :in,000to50,o0a The accused i a youtiz
man and single; and It is thought that an attach-

ment which he formed for nn expensive lady some

time since h is hud much to Uo in prompting him

to the dishonest couise lie is Uiseov ei ed to have
pursued.

te are informed lb it a party of Welshmen, cm-.- .i

....... .. .i... i...A r.....;nM,,,.. ...n veA. r'ni.,t:...II. U nil, ,111 Bl.l.V ..O "..I ..-.. I. 'l ,

Hut! ind civility, v eriouut, having been down the
I ike on an excursion, on Sunday, on their way
back cipsized their boat, and fit e of their number
weixi drowned. Three of tho bodies only had been

reentered up to the timcof our informant's writing.

it folly to suffer frO'n a protracted cough
when redief may bo to easily obtained. Wistar's
Itilsam of Wild Cherry is undoubtedly the most

reliable of nil preparations offered for the cure of!
throat and lung complaints.

General Association of New Hampshire.
(Crriponliiioe of ihe Ct.reiiicl'.

Iur.xi:, N. II.. Ail". 27. 1857.
The (Jer.eral Assueiation of New Hampshire

met in Keene. in tho chinch of Hev. Dr. Bar-slo-

on the 25th of Aiicnt. Af'er a sermon
by Hev Mr. liartlev of Ilainpsteail. mi 'Christ
our .all in all," the Association was organized
by the choice of Key. Mr. Cac, uf Lebanon, as
Moderator.

'I he afternoon was devoted lo reports nn the
condition ot the churches in the Siaie. and the
welli,,,. of '.'urn generally. Thu narratives from
ihe different Associalions in the Slate, while
they vteio not ipiile so favorable as could be

d bv Ihe sincere' Christian, were vet unu-
sually iiitercstiiiL' aod full uf reasons for encour-
agement and hope. They lold us ol several

letiv'al, .and were, on the vvbo'e, indi-
cative of a higher degree of spiritual welfare
ninnngt the churches generally. The reports
ol delegates lioua toreign Lodies, contained some
poinisol great interest in respect to the advance-
ment of the kingdom of Christ, were annulled
by kindly feelings and expressive ed' hearty
Christian sympathy.

In ihe eveniniT, Hev. Mr Wallace of Man-
chester, preached on the signs and nccompani-iiieiu- s

of ihe decline of morality in tho young,
and the remedy lo be applied.

eilnefiiav morning iuiiiieses were made in
behalf of several of the benevolent societies of
the elav. Hev. Mr. Ilardine i.re.euied ihe aims
nf the Congregational Hoard of Publication
ltev. Mr. Turner et forth the claims of the
Tract Society. J.cv. Mr. Langworthy sibirean-ei- l

the Association ill respect to the Congrega-
tional I'ninn. Hev. Mr. Hovey spoke in be-

ll It" of 'he Aineiican and Foreign Christian
I'nion. ltev. Mr. Whiting in nle remarks on
the Whitefie'ld monument about lo be erected in
Lxcter.

I lie ."tew Hampshire Lilueation bocietv held
its Anniversary, and was addressed hy llev. Mr.
Whinner, of Portsmouth, Key. Mr. Tarbox, of
Iiiis'on, and Hev. Mr. Ttler, of llraltleboro, Vt.

The Anniversary of tho Siblutli Schools was
next held ; addresses buing made by Hev. Mr.
.vlourue, ltev. .Mr. ISull.iril, ami ltev. .Mr. Wal-
lace.

In iho afternoon, the X. II Bible Society held
its anniversary, anil vv.is addressed by Hev. Mr.
Vimim nt Livonia, and by Kev. Dr. Notes of
Dartmouth College, who spoke on the impor-
tance nf a spirit ot Christian love in llio-- o who
distribute thu Word of (ind.

Provision vv.is made for the appointment of a
lnlisiif,il Secretary of the State an appoint-

ment of mi s'luall importance. A pastoral letter
of much interest was read by Hev. Mr. Wood,
which will hu pubhshe 1 with ihe Minutes of the
Association.

The evening was devoted to niMrites on the
Kingdom of (iod in the soul. Interesting and
instir t is remarks wuie nude hy several of the
foreign delegati'S, also by other clergymen.

Thursday morning was occupied with a dis.
fiis.iiui on chinch extension. Tho subject, of
course, iMine up in reference to the relation be-

tween tlui New School Piesli) lerian Church and
tho Ameiic.in IIoiicj Missionary Society. Though
the discussion was animated, it was yet friendly
and in good spint. It was deemed best to take
no special action on the matter, but to refer it
to a special committee, to lepnit next year.

The anniversary of the N. II. Missionary So
e'clv was also held this morning, addresses being
inailu by several clergtinen,

Dcatii ok litTi's W, (iiiisvvui.ii. The
ol'thwgciitleui in, who long held a prom-

inent place nniong (he literary men of the conn-ti-

occurred on Thursday evening. It had been
soineliine expected, as the woik of consiiaiplion
on his form had leen vistblo to his friends for
morn than a ye:

Dr. (Jriswold was a tntivo of Vermont, born
in 1810. After stu lying divinity, ho dovnte--

hiniselt to literature, which maml'v furnished his
employment for the rest ol Ins life, bor many

and arcuratn Hi s eonvratioti Invariably im- -
llu, tidlBmis no. .I..... . ..

i" ..." in ,an un-
usually active, ncutu and pcrspic ions inmd llu
was tin en t ines married unhappily tin- - s(.,.0nl
lime, ending in a divorou which is rasiom-- l,i,n
serious: trouble. Hut his disquietudes of every
kinil nru now at nn end, and wo presume thera
is none of his contemporaries rt who is not
ready to say, Peace to his nshes !"

Lati:r I iioM Lfitot'K. I lie Collins steam-
ship Allaiitio. which left Liverpool withernam,
iny. of the 13th, arrived at Now York Sunday
niiiriiing, bringing news lour days later.

'I h leduarapli squadron was at Plymouth,
and its future' movements wi-i- to lie ileteimiiinl
Ukjii nt a meuliiiL. of ihe iliici tnrs on the! (lav

Boiine'i! uuuiv win uo ire'i v ert u , ami tiiat nn- -
mediately.

Parliamentary proeeedinL's were wholly un-

important, and there is nothing from Enlan-Jo- f

great moment.
I'rym the V.rl: Times

Full details of thu disaster to ihe Atlantic
teiegrapli Cable each us lit the Atlamv. mil
are spread befoie our read os in tins muriiini
Tim.'?. An interesting letier from our rKrial
:"'re,i,ond''nt "n """ vi'7'.lh ciiciiinl,iiiees.alteiiilnig ihuiluisiituie of the
Kxpcililion frail V.ileutia. the pr..res made
rom ,hy 10 day, and the linal catastrophe. On

the tvny back to Plunoulh. ihe Xiaqum joined
fables with the Agttinenmmi lor experiments, hut
the cable again broke, and in .rienipt lo wind
luck piovuig a failure, another small
w, oMi The total amount lost in laviU was
alwut 3s(J miles, of w huh mil) Ihe poitinn that
lies wiihin iCM) faihns of water will probable
m recnvereil. I he re n.iiniler is sunk in 1.700
fathoms, nud it via. thought th it the rain din-
ed by Im tion, in thu attempt to haul it up. would
be greater than the edble could bear. The y

intended to uomiiietiee at nin e the woik of
hauling up. It is stated that the loss
by the Company in eonsi quence of the l.iljre
will amount to about but it nad not
been eleeuleil, at last accounts, whether the at- -

tempt to e unpbte the wore should be renewed.,... ... i' . ,. , , ..,
..io ..i w uihii next tear.
I'lie iiiimoiliaie cause of the ilisister is now said

lo I ate been the itirapaeitv nf'lhe hrakeman who
superintends the "controller," in failin; to make
the piojer allowance for tho pitch of the ship,
at the lime the breaks wen. applied. The sud-

den li'e of the .Vw.'irri fnjtn the troujh of the
Set hrouali! m rcat a sti.iui iiihiii the cable that

lar,ed. i el .vlr. ISUiiiin, the Company a

""P"? ui,en...en.. ,ue pioe-es- 01 pay- -
irni.il ct.it.n. n, ......mr n 11

persons on board lh Aiooro from blame. At
Ihe time of Ihe accident, the Xinyira had made
20 miles in a diioct course from' Valenlia, but
.'Ml miles ol the cable had liven paid out or fine
liumlml mill more than the actual distance.
At this rate, the length of evible manufactured
(2,500 miles) vvo aid have prove-- insufficient to
reach Newfoundland. The London papers,
however, speak very hopefully of ihe ultimate
success ol ihe enterprise, and call attention to
the fact thai all former attempts to lay subma-
rine telegraphs have been failures at first ; with
i lie single exception of the Norwegian cable, the
length of which was only 00 miles. It appear-
ed to be tho general belief that the work would
be suspende'd fur this season, ond in that
ihe cable must be unshipped, a lask of no small
magnitude.

The miattt 1ihia I'rtss, Col. Forney's new
paper, gives iho following ev idence that The name
ot nuking Kansas a Slave Stale hy fraud and
vio'ence is to lie pusncel to an immediate consu- -

mation
1MPOMANT DISPATCH VltelM WASAIXOTOX

SfHtinlfvr tht Prrt.
Washington', Aug. "S. The prospect of a fair

election for Delegates to the optcmber Convention
in Kansas inci eases.

The work of the Convention will, it is said, bo
quickly done. It will probibly be submitted to
the people on tho day that a Legislature is elected,
and the chances arc that the Constitution will bo
in Washington, with a member of Concrcss and
tw0 to back it, by the 1st of December,

h u.PPfd that the Constitution, like that of
New York aud Pennsylvania, will be silent us to
Slavery.

This programme will prevent an attack on Gov.
Walker's nomination in the Senate. Ho can re-

sign, and may come as a Senator fiom the new
State.

Best assures, there is some hope that this plan
will be carried out. SOLITAIRE

The e lection "for delegates to the September
Contention in Kansas was li id tiro months ago,
,,i ., lWSl.ierv lslt- - rem-,,,.- ,! In- a ii:,l nnll
nM than fifieen huiulred votes.' This elee--

j ti011 Wlls l.d under a bo 'us ltegistrt , which ex
eluded" the gieat bulk ol iho I reeState men
from votim'7

The Constitution has of course bee n already
concocted in some y conclave, and
the Convention will merely go through the form
of adopting II. They doubtless know a go id

deal more about its features iu Washington than
in Kansas

'A Constitution sicnf as to Slavery," framed
by a Convention ehctetl under lloriler liulliau
authority, will be a ;

Slavery'. alicady in K so far as usurpa-
tion bogus law can plant it t'l re, and a Coivcn-ti- o

i spring'n from the bojus ainlnii iiy do s not
need lo leave Sliveiy legaliz d unci established.
No intelligent peison can honestly Ibis,

Shall a Constitution so framed bt a Conven-
tion ehosen by less than a tenth of the people,
nnd representing but one fourth of tho number,
be imposed on K r.isas by Federal authority and
bayouos? This is tho precise issue now ten-

dered. What say the Fiee States?

Political Lifk is Fiiaxck. Of the tips
and downs of political life in France, Harper's
Maga7ine says :

" What strange aaps ihe French epochs open
in a man's lifu ! How silence succeeds lo fame,
and place grows hiioii silence, and then per-

haps oblivion or splendor ! How Lainariine lias
run through Ibeg.imutiif Ficm h clianre quiet,
brilliant, growing, utop of all: then subsiding,
flashing again, going mil, gone utloily.iis would
seem now, until death and a great luncr.il shall
revive hie splendor anil rtiiuku tint poet, tho
orator, and, tho hero.

So, in a lesser sense, with Cavaignac one of
the brilliant illus rations ot the first Afrin wars,
witli a great reputation as a iciieiiil before ihe

Orleans dynasty had fillen : coming into posi-

tion under tho republic ol IK is. by reason of his

fame wafted by Umryn'n instinct (minded
lear and admiration) to Ihe hiyhe-- t plieu ; Keep- -

ing there grandly awhile ton calmly honest to
tears he edited Graham' Maguxiue, at iho same bolster himself in power hy iho mere advantages
time preaching, nnd publishing it vniiety of cum- -' nt position ; yielding all very giavidy nnd

Of tho litter, the best Known are Iho ly ; burying himself in domestic lilu (with iho
" Foe's and Poetry id America, " lemalu rods ' pretty daughter of a wealthy banker:) virtually
of America," and "Prosii Wiitcts of America." removed from all militai; asso inions; his old
Mr. lVscolt, Iho historian, has ivinaikcd lh.it i'ainu ns a strategist never unco coming to dis- -'

his criticism shows a bound tasic, nud lorrect ciission during thu Crimean war: overslaughed
appreciation nf the qualities of the writers" he hy hi junior, the Pelissicrs and Canrobertsi
reviewed. Although he bioiiirht I'orwaiil a kiiown'oiily as a quid bun ..mil gentleman,

number of mcdioeie and obsciiru writers, jojing his lents and his bo. nt the opera; and
los criticism of others natuially led to mimo.i-- 1 now suddenly como to light again ;n ilui r.'pre-tie-

which went slow to subside.. His hst woik seni.'ttivo of moderate deinocraiio opinions. Il
was a " Lifeof Washington" illustrated, nnd is hard to foretell a man's ileatn v in France,
well adapted for jiopular reading, which was Who could have fancied, in ifio div of thu
loini.lelcd just hehiiu his death. first Algerine campaign, that a certain' 1 Yhnior.

" hough not a man of striking originality, Dr. who burned people in a cavern, as one would
(Jriswold porfoimud an important part towards smoke rats out of a hole, ami who was viified
renewing and exterding the acquaintance of our wherever the slurv travelled, should come ti b
peohlu with the best ipecuncii.nl' our national a duke, mid wear honnis from an Knglislntui en
literature, lib judgment ordinarily was good, on his bosom, and become Iho martial mark for
arid his knowledge of facts and dates very full a score of heire, ej ''


